
et a chef talkingaboutthe dishes that
he or she realiy loves, and evenfually.
the conversation will furn to the chef 's
mother. You'll hear about Mom,s thick
and hearty lasagna, her rich pot au
feu, her perfect apple pie-foods that

ooze passion. the kind you just don't find in

vou wnr!!!-Taped above it is a snapshotof Tg-
year-old. ProvenEal grandm\re Marguerite
Bruno, thematriarch whomolds thepAI6s and
stirs the veal stock at this comforting 4O_year_
oid Theater District restaurant.
_ Bruno, who bought the place in 19g2 with
her late husband, runs the kitchen while hei
daughter, Elyane Vaschetta, 52, mans (so io
speak) the front oI the house. The lone suv on
staff-Elyanes 27-year-old son. Will-iam_
tends bar at night.

The women of Lhez Napoleon are not a
showy bunch. They wear ciose-cropped haii_
styles, neat but unadorned clothing ind barely
an-v makeup. Nor is this eatery a fancy place.
High atop rouge walls ciuttered with memora-
bilia devoted to the restaurant,s namesake are
shelv_es of trophies awarded to a young Elyane
for skiing and rifle shooting. tney llve ttre
place a Gallic rec-room feel.

Just as homey is Bruno's cooking: It's plen_
tiful and delicious, but without flo-urish. Her
signature rabbit Marguerite-a rich terrine
swrmmlng ln cream sauce_takes vou back

to the days when cholesterol wasn,t an issue.
What does Bruno think about nouvelle

cuisine? "She hates it!" says Vaschetta, who
lives with her mother during the week in a
Manhattan pied-d-terre and on weekends in
Bellerose, Queens. Bruno iaughs, knocking
the table in agreement. "The plates are bigj:
Grandma Bruno says in her native tong;e,
"but there's nothing to eat!"

**$<*uni's
119 First Aue between 7th St and St. Marks
Pl (477-9506). Subway: 6 to Astor pl. 4:30_
t 1:30pm.
Myrrrrg ja Kwak is trying ro explain, in bro_
ken English. what drives her crazy about her
daughterJenny. "Many bo5,{riendi,', she says
toJenny's surprise. (She'd thought her moti_
er wolld complain about her smoking.)
. "Mommyl" Jenny responds. shaking her
head with a laugh. But MyungJa isn't finGhed.
She contlnues telling me howshewishesJenny
would have more friends her own age, noi 10 or
20 years older.Jenny is dumbfoundid.

restaurants. Unless, that is, you happen to visit
one of the eateries profiled below. Here, moth_
ers command the kitchen, and in most cases,
their children handle other responsibilities in
the restaurant. Somehow, they all seem happy,
even the k-ids. And why not? They're guaian_
teed steady work, good meals and thJoppor_
tunity to brag about their moms year_rou-n-d_
not just on Mother's Day.

*hethl*rp*{e*r:
365 W 50th St between Eighth and, Nintk Aues
(265 -6980). Subway : C, E to 5 7th St. Mon_Thw
noon-l Opm ; Fri, Sat no on- 1 I btn.
A sign in the window of Chez Napoleon reads
Ewn uao eN autmulc FnnNcu lmel cooKED up
BY AN AUTIIENTIC FRENCH Cruq]\NUOrrNN? IIBNB
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FAMILY AFFATR Restaurants are a way of life for Zarela
llartinez and her childrcn Aaron and Marissa.
FAMILY AFFATR Restaurants are a way-of life for Zarcla ous projects: PBS cooking show, cook'
illartinez and her children Aaron and Marissa. Uooti, 

'ne 
of bottled ru*.., tours of

,,we finally have this talk, and it's in the Italy she operates,with her daughter Tanya,

*iaaf.of unl.nturaiewlIcan'I6etevethis." and restaurants she co-owns with her bud-
-llt 

""1 "t "tt 
surprising thatJenny Kwak's ding restaurateur son Joseph, including Frico

friends are older. She *u1, after ali only 19 Bar,BeccoandLidia'sinKansasCity.
*rr.n.tt una her mother opened Dok Suni's That Bastianich maintains such a busi

;iil;;;. ;t;. Jenny had juit dropped out of nesslike demeanor might have something to

Fut.on. uni .iy. t-hat she missedher moth- do with how hard she's worked. After emigrat-

.fr .oof.ing. She was living in the East Vil- ing from ltaly's Istrian-peninsula in 1958, she

i"g.; ft.i f"amily lived (aia stlt lives) in andherthen-husbandFeliceopenedtheirfirst
i'fit.fri.l, where the Kwaks moved from restaurant, Buonavia, inForestHills inl972.

for.u h- f ggO. Myung Ja wasn't working at She was determined to expose Americans to

ifr. ti"", * .6. ju*pih ut ttte opportunity to her native cuisine, splitting the restaurant's

golnio 6uti".ss with her daugttfet. menubetweenitalian'Americanstandbyslike
'-,Mv fot*ufa for running aiestaurant was veal parmigiana-cooked by a hired chef-

p..ttv .i111pt.," says JennSf "People come to andthen-obscurenativedisheslikerisottoand
.ui; io"..i".i them. you'ie as hospitable as polenta,whichBastianichmadeherself."Itwas
you ianbe." C..atinga cool vibe hasalso been just iikeBlgNigfuf " she say-s'

i..v i" j.""vt .ucceJs. Compact and dimly lit, Today at Felidia, you'll.discover an entire

lot<Sunitirastheairof uttipn*-it'.nbtut menu of Istrian specialties-dishes like

"fi 
lif.. ifr.-.rporium-size 

-24-hour Korean braised tripe with polenta, roslmary-infused

eaterieson32nd^Street. veal chops with summer-truffles, and wild-

Thefirstyear,though,wastough.ManyNew mushroom risotto. It's rich, earthy food pre-

Yorkers were unfamiliar with Koiean food, and pared with uptorry fl41'

the East village restaurant scene had yet to Discovering Lidia The Mom, though, did

."pf"a;. g"."fr"lh Jenny's plugged-in "older" not trappen for me until I spoke with her on the

Ai":"a.rpr.uatne#ora,anallvungJa'shome- q!9ne, a few dqvs_ after our first meeting.

ttyf..o"lirggainednotice.Soon,regular.ssucfr While we talked, she managed to quiet my

as Quentin Grantino were dropp"ing by for clamoring daughter, Amira, by delivering a

dishL.s,r.ha.bibimbop,arice,meatindveg- few soothing, yet authoritative, words to her

etablecasserolethatKoreanwomentradition- over the phone. The incident made me realize

"ify 
*."i.Jt"m the leftovers that remained that for Lidia, there is no distinction between

after the men in their family had eaten. business and family. It's a point she reiterates

Fropelled by the success of Dok Suni's- herself. "I remember my pediatrician telling

the restaurant takes its name from a Korean me, 'Children are happy when their parents

term used to describe a stronq, rgsilient arehappy.Youhavetofulfillyourgoals,"'she
woman-this mother-and-daughter tLam is says. "Sure, there are considerations-the

t.ur.tri"g out. Their secondindeavor, Do kidsneedsleep,theyneedthis,theyneedthat.
rr*u,i..Jrr.auled to open on carmine Street Butmykidswerealwayspartof whatldid."

thissummer.Amuchlirgerrestaurant,itwill And today, they're an essential part of

offer a more varied menu typical of Korea- her success'
town eateries, saysJenny. who just wroteher

a first cookbooL, i pa.uo to Myung Ja called Mart#uemtls
E tjii iiit-nicipis iom trty Motk/ri Korean 13-2rlacksonAug atlllhft,Longlslandaty
2 niiritst.l,lartn'st. Aweens (718-729-4602). lwlway: 7 to Vernon
3 

^ 
it;.,;;"tof Jenny'sfriendsareolderthan Blud-lackson Au9. Mon-Fri noon-12pm, Sat

F she is, 6ut h-er mother shouldn't be too dis- 5-11pm, Swn 2:30-8!nc'.

$ t ."*jr.J- lenny tells me that her best friend As a child growing up in the 1940s, Ida Evange-

F i.uSS-u.irloldwomannamedMyungJa. lista trudged from her home in Cassino, Italy

Felidia
243 E 58th St between Second and
Third Aues (75 8' 1 479). SubwaY : N R t o
Lexington Aue; 4, 5, 6 to 59tk St.
Mon-Tku noon-11Prn, Fri noon-
1 1 : 30Pm, Sat 5-1 1 :30!m.
Lidia Masticchio Bastianich and I are
sitting at a table in the back of Felidia,
the two-story townhouse restaurant
.in east midtown that Bastianich owns.
It's a lovelyplace, with mahogany wood
paneling, a skylight and a firepiace. Cap-
tains in white dinner jackets toss orders
of homemadepappardelle on hot plates
in the middle of the dining room for the
last of the well-heeled lunch crowd.
Warmth mingles with formality here;
the place is a 1ot like Bastianich herself.

Talking to me in the supremelY Pro-
fessional tone of someone who's done
an interview or ten, she lists her numer-



eYery morning to the Cerbones'
general store to buy milk. Truth be
told, young Ida was less interested
in dairy goods than in 20-year-old
Vincenzo Cerbone. It was never in
question: She knew that one day
she would marry him. They've now
been wed for nearly 40 years, and
they've worked together for nearly
21 yearsatManducatis, thecritical-
ly touted restaurant they opened in
1979 on a nondescript avenue in
LongIslandCity.

I arrived at Manducatis (the Latin
equivalent of "y'a11 eat") before
business hours on a Sunday morn-
ing, my husband and daughter in
tow. We made our way through the
bararea and into oneof the two din-
ing rooms. From there, we could spy
Ida through the open kitchen door,
stirring the day s pot of marinara
with fresh herbs and vegetables
on the counter beside her.

I had thought that my family
would sit at another table while I
talked to the Cerbones, but before
I could say otherwise, a plate of Ital-
ianpastries and a couple of cappuc-
cinoswere plunked down, and the
entire Cerbone clan joined my own.

While Ida and Vincenzo's daugh-
ter Gianna, 31, entertained my
three-year-old with crayons and
Barney songs, their eldest son and
restaurant manager Anthony, 38,
told us tales of celebrity visitors
like Michael Douglas. Anthony's
37-year-old brother, Piero, who
waits tables, also joined us.

For the Cerbone children, life has
always revolved around the restau-
rant. Gianna remembers being in a
playpen in the kitchen and, as a
tot, learning how to make gnocchi.
Piero describes how, when Ida was
pregnant with him, her water broke
while she was cooking at the restau-
rant. And Anthony points out that
no one works harder than his moth-
er, who does everything from chop-
ping the garlic to cleaning the pots.

Ida is a slight woman for some-
one who's spent a lifetime in a
kitchen. Renowned for Neapolitan
specialties like carrot cannelloni
and spectacular cannoli, she sits at
the table with a beatific grin on her
face as her children and husband
heap praise on her, her hands in
her aproned lap and her chef's hat
pushed back like a nun's wimple.

Although the Cerbones have
never resided more than a few
blocks from the restaurant, Man-
ducatis, open seven days a week,
is where they truly live.

"I realiy care for what I do," Ida
says. "This is my home, and all my
customers are like my friends. It's
like they're coming home for dinner."

i.;ii{:i!;"i
953 Second Aue between 50th and
5lsl S/s (644-6740). Subway: E,
F to Lexington Aue; 6 to 51st St.
Mon-Thu noo n-l 1 p m, Fri noon-
11:30!m, Sat 5-11:300m, Sun
5-1)fm.
Had, Zarela Marlinez never be-
come a mother, the acclaimed chef
might still be a social worker. Born
and raised in Chihuahua, Mexico,
Martinez moved to El Paso, Texas,
in the 1970s. When the mother of
two learned she had twins on the
way, she started catering for extra
income. The business took off, and
in 1983 she moved her family to
New York, where she became exec-
utive chef at the now-defunct Caf6
Marimba. "I had a cooking style
that nobody else had," explains
Mafiinez, adding, "the press was
fascinated to find real Mexican
food[inNewYork]."

But it wasn't until she opened
Zarela in 1987 (by hitting up
restaurant-world connections she
had made the previous three years)
thatMartinez. 51, really became
"Zarela." Withher own place, the
curvy, dark-haired chef could
work the room and turn on her
charm-charm that's earned her
public-speaking engagements, a
cookbook deal and soon, her own
PBS cooking show.

Amid it all, she has also man-
aged to be a mom. She's passed on
her business acumen to her daugh-
ter Marissa Sanchez, 30, who man-
ages Martinez's catering company
as well as ZareIa. And although
Martinez doesn't actually roli tor-
tillas or chop avocados anymore
at her festive restaurant (she calls
herself "chef de cuisine"), she's
bestowed her cooking sav'qr to her
2S-year-old son Aaron, who's been
forfunate to grow up eating Mom's
signature dishe s like m an ch am an -
teles de pato-roasted duck in a
red chili and dried-fruit mole.

Aaron had been receiving good
reviews as the chef at L-Ray
(which he just left), where his
mother's influence, as well as those
of mentors Paul Prudhommeand
Patria's Douglas Rodriguez, was
evident. "One of the things Aaron
has taken from me is presenta-
tion," says Martinez. "It's simple-
let the food speak for itself."

How do Aaron and Zarela dtt-
fer as chefs? "Women chefs cook
for you as if they are your moth-
er, to comfort the customer," says
Aaron. "Men are more there to be
creative and artistic."

That, and to remind you that if
it weren't for their moms, they'd
neverbechefsinthefirstplace. I
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